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perhaps pernicious one, and one nlot likely means the least of lier advafltages. We
to Inspire any very great confidence ln the have an intelligent and educated population,
future of the country. and a population capable of great adaptabil-

1 do nlot offer these remarks, Sir, in any ity ; and that is a great tbing in a country
spirit of unkind critlclsm, nor -witb the idea off ering such a diversity of opportunity as
of excling discussion upon tbem; but I offer Canada offers.
themi more as a prelude to a statement Then, Sir, a more important reason is that
which 1 would now venture to make. we have untold natural wealtb. The
Whether it bas arisen from the course of natural wealtb of this country is Its reserve
hon. gentlemen opposite, whetber, perhaps, capital, a capital whlcb bais bardly yet been
in some degree It may have arisen from the drawn upon at ail-resources, nlot piled in
course of bion, gentlemen on this side of Impossible situations, nlot stored under im-
the Flouse during their somewhat pro- possible conditions, but for the Most part
longed training as an opposition, or whether ready for the hand of man. Take not only
it arises entirely frein other causes, there the fact that we have these resources, but
is in Canada an opinion o! some prevalefice consider the nature o! the resources. Look
which I think should be discouraged; that at the natural products of the country, look
Is, that trade conditions in this country are at ail the products of the country, If you
aimost entirely dominated or controlled by will, and what will strike one wbo ex-
trade conditions throughout the world-that amines the trade reports is the very great
the world's prosperity lis necessary to ensure proportion of our total trade whieh is made
Canadian success, and that world-wide up o! that class of commerce which the
trade depression will involve this countrY world deems necessaries, and the relatively
lit calamity as surely as night follows day. small proportion o! our trnde which lis made
Now, Sir, 1 for one most empbatically dis- up of that class o! commerce which the
sent from a proposition involving such a world calis luxuries. Older countries dlaim-
wholesaie admission that the trade condi- lng greater refinement and larger riches,
tions of this country are so entirely de- go into the production of luxuries to a far
pendent upon !oreign conditions. While it greater exteat than a new country does;
wouid be unreasonable to argue that we and in a moment o! world-wide depression
can pursue the even tenor of our way ln that country which produces luxuries is the
pence and plenty, absolutely indifferent to country first to suifer, whlle the country
or independent of external conditions, what hich produes the prime necessaries of'
1 do maintain is, this, that Canada shouid 11f e, as Canada does ln abundance, will be
lie f ar less dependent upon external condi- the 1last country ln the world to f eel the
tions than alutost any other nation ln tbe depression. There will neyer be a time,
world. Be the world's distress as Sir, when the people do not want bread,
marked as It may be, that lis no con- ment, and the other food products which
clusive reaison wby witb reasonably this country offers. There will neyer be a
progressive and able government, Can- time wben the commercial requirements of
ada should not at ail times and under the age will nlot demand iron, steel, timber,
ail clrcumstnces enjoy a very fair mensure fuel and the like articles of prime necessity
o! prosperity, and no0 period o! prolonged or which Canada can supply ln abundance.
marked distress at ail. 1 do not believe Theil, Sir, as another reason wby we oc-
we shaîl ever go seriously behind the prend cupy so essentially good n position, consider
record wbich bas been establisbed ln the the natural advantages of the country.
lnst f ew years. Certain it is that without Take the great waterways extending froua
the very grossest mismanagement and in- the very heart o! tbe country to the soli-
capacity, Canada will neyer be relegated board; improved, it lis true, by artificial
to that humilliating, that melancboly condi- means iuvolvlnig great expenditure, but now
tien tbrougb wbich Canadians made se forming a reasonably complete system froua
gallant a struggle for two or three years the centre of the country to the Atlnt.i
prier to 1896. ocean. ý1f there is one thing wbicb tlie

1 do not make these remarks in any spirit goverument of the day, and perhaps parlin-
of idie boasting. il believe the poitio 1smet may take credit for, it is the marner,
well bncked up by the facts. 1 feel that in wbich tbey have viewed the question of
we occupy a position of superior advantage transportation in recent yenrs. I do îîot
to that of other commercial nations, and think anytbing bas been done in receat
superlor advantage to that o! our chie! years that bas been more appreciated by the
trade competitor, the United States. Hon. people of Canada than the wise expenditure
members know f ar better than i do the wbich bas taken place lu bettering the trans-
!ncts and reasons that go to prove the portation facilities of this country. Tlîe
trutb of this assertion. I can only mention 1 nan who ten years ago would predict that
a f ew of them, and dlscuss tbem most raw fruit grown lu Canada would be ex-
superflcially. bibited ln Europe and carry off many of

In the first place, we are n very new and the leading prizes there. would bave been
young country. National youth may Involve looked uponi as an idie dreamier: yet, Sir, ln
some disabilities; but it bas compeusating this first ye.nr of the new century, that is
advantages, and Canada's youth is by no in accomplished !act; and that fact alone


